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Background



Examples of Forests and 

Forest Products in Africa



Rainforests – Congo Basin



Rainforests – Ghana



Rainforest, Coffee Forest – Ethiopia



Rainforests – Cameroon



Hagenia Mountain Cloud Forest - Ethiopia



Bamboo Forest - Ethiopia



Mamora Forest (Cork Trees) - Morocco



Sudanian savanna-woodland – Burkina Faso



Shea Butter Agroforestry Parkland – Burkina Faso



Acacia Woodland - Ethiopia



Boswellia Woodland - Ethiopia



Hyphaene Woodland - Senegal



Baobab Woodland - Senegal



Coconut Forest - Benin 



Mangrove Forest - Benin



Miombo Woodland – Zambia



Agroforestry – Ethiopia



Plantation Forests – Ethiopia, Senegal 

and Benin



Pterocarpus angolensis Forest - Botswana



Baikiaea plurijuga Forest - Botswana 



Ricinodendron rautanenii-Domianted Forest – Botswana and Zambia



Adansonia digitata (Baobab) - Botswana



Mopane Woodland in the Okavango Delta – Northern 

Botswana



Mopane Woodland – Northern Botswana . . .



Riparian Woodland – Northern Botswana





 Africa: characterised by extremely diverse

ecological conditions, ranging from:

 humid forests to deserts and

 mountain temperate forests to coastal

mangrove swamps.

 Superimposed on this ecological diversity

are varying degrees of human interaction

shaped by:

 political and institutional arrangements,

 economic conditions,

 social and

 cultural settings.

 These mixes of factors result in a dynamic

landscape mosaic.
Source: http://people.virginia.edu/~btm5g/aas_101_maps2.htm, 

accessed on 01-10-2015

http://people.virginia.edu/~btm5g/aas_101_maps2.htm


 Forest resources and trees outside forests provide:

 multiple benefits:

 employment,

 energy,

 nutritious foods and

 a wide range of goods and ecosystem services in Africa, and most

regions of the world.

 have direct and measurable impacts on people’s lives and national

economies.



 Africa also harbours the second largest

bloc of rainforest after Amazonia.

 It represents more than 15% (180 million

ha) of tropical forests.

 Over 90% of the 1.2 billion people living in

extreme poverty depend on forests for

some part of their livelihoods.

 Forest resources: major contributors to

national income of most countries in the

continent, e.g. Congo Basin Sub-Region of

Africa.

 African forests have fulfilled and continue

to fulfil critical:

economic,

environmental,

social and

cultural functions.



 Currently, forests and forestry

in Africa confront a number of

problems, including:

 rapid decline in the forest cover,

 forest degradation,

 loss of biodiversity and

 a variety of unsustainable use

that cast uncertainty on the

future flow of goods and

services.

Deforestation

Source: 

https://sivamk.files.wordpress.com/2010/08/picture1.jpg, 

accessed on 01-10-15 

https://sivamk.files.wordpress.com/2010/08/picture1.jpg


 Hence, stakeholders at various levels are confronted with

various questions relating to the:

 current and future state of forest resources and

 their ability to contribute to sustainable development.

 Various mechanisms have been proposed and tried over the

years for promoting SFM around the globe, including Africa.

 Of these, forest certification (FC) has been considered as a

potential tool for enhancing responsible forest management.



 Forest certification:

(i) has twin objectives of:

(a) working as a market incentive to improve forest management; and

(b) improving market access and share for the products of such management;

(ii) is conceived as an economic, market-based instrument, and participation in

certification programmes should be, and currently is, voluntary;

(iii) takes place by assessing the effect of forest activities against standards

previously agreed as significant and acceptable to stakeholders; and

(iv) is undertaken by third party organizations, which

 have no self-interest in a specific forest activity,

 are not stakeholders in the forests being certified and

 can assure the public of independent and professional judgement.



 SFM, also referred to as responsible forest management (RFM),

is an inherent aim of FC.

 It is aimed at improving the quality of forest management, i.e.:

(i) environmentally appropriate - ensuring that the harvest of timber and non-timber

products maintains the forest's biodiversity, productivity, and ecological

processes;

(ii) socially beneficial - helping both local people and society at large to enjoy long-

term benefits and also provide strong incentives to local people to sustain the

forest resources and adhere to long-term management; and

(iii) economically viable - structuring and managing forest operations so as to be

sufficiently profitable, without generating financial profit at the expense of the

forest resource, the ecosystem or affected communities.



Historical Development



1980s witnessed rapid and severe deforestation

and forest degradation with the associated

negative:

environmental,

social and

economic impacts, especially, in tropical

countries.





Crises of Lakes Alemaya and Adele in Ethiopia



Source: http://unepatlas.blogspot.com/2008/06/lake-alemaya.html



Lake Alemaya:
564 ha in 1965
403 ha in 1996 and 
0 ha and dried-out completely in 2007
(Source: Mohammed Assen, 2011)

Source of drinking water for more than 100,000 people.

Source of fish for local consumption and sale.

Used for irrigation [Catha edulis (Vahl) Forssk. ex Endl.

=‘Khat’/‘Chat’].

Ameliorated the surrounding environment.

Deforestation and cultivation of the surrounding 

catchment – erosion, siltation and drying up of the lake.

Climate Change

Loss of biodiversity: aquatic organisms, including fish.

Loss of aesthetic/touristic values, e.g. disappearance of 

birds.

http://images.travelpod.com/tw_slides/ta00/a7d/b60/lake-on-the-way-to-harar-alemaya.jpg
http://images.travelpod.com/tw_slides/ta00/a7d/b60/lake-on-the-way-to-harar-alemaya.jpg




Source: http://unepatlas.blogspot.com/2008/06/lake-alemaya.html



Source: http://www.lightstalkers.org/images/show/1302998

http://www.lightstalkers.org/images/show/1302962
http://www.lightstalkers.org/images/show/1302962
http://www.lightstalkers.org/images/show/1302986
http://www.lightstalkers.org/images/show/1302986
http://www.lightstalkers.org/images/show/1303013
http://www.lightstalkers.org/images/show/1303013
http://www.lightstalkers.org/images/show/1303001
http://www.lightstalkers.org/images/show/1303001


Source: http://www.lightstalkers.org/images/show/1302998

http://www.lightstalkers.org/images/show/1302983
http://www.lightstalkers.org/images/show/1302983
http://www.lightstalkers.org/images/show/1302980
http://www.lightstalkers.org/images/show/1302980
http://www.lightstalkers.org/images/show/1302998
http://www.lightstalkers.org/images/show/1302998
http://www.lightstalkers.org/images/show/1303019
http://www.lightstalkers.org/images/show/1303019


Source: http://www.lightstalkers.org/images/show/1302998

http://www.lightstalkers.org/images/show/1303028
http://www.lightstalkers.org/images/show/1303028


GONE FOREVER!!!

Source: http://ethiopia.limbo13.com/index.php/vanishing_lakes/

http://ethiopia.limbo13.com/wp-content/uploads/2009/12/gone.jpg
http://ethiopia.limbo13.com/wp-content/uploads/2009/12/gone.jpg




 During that time, standards or systems that could help to

address these problems did not exist.

 Governments tried but failed to solve the problems.

 Room opened for dialogue among concerned stakeholders to

find a solution or solutions to:

 halt or prevent the prevalent deforestation and forest

degradation worldwide.

 Two main policy approaches have been adopted to manage

forest resources, i.e.: ‘top down’ and ‘bottom up’.



 ‘Top-down approach’: fundamentals of policies are formulated

at higher levels of government, and implemented under the

authority of the government.

 Its success heavily depends on strength of the governing body.

 ‘Bottom-up approach’: relies more on a participatory approach:

 where the public agrees on the need for and forms of the policy

and

 implements it by tradition, cooperative agreement or local rule.



Past experiences of ineffectiveness and failures

of both approaches have led to the third

approach, i.e. certification

 introduced policy changes through commercial

rather than central or local power and

uses market acceptance rather than regulatory

compliance as an enforcement mechanism.



 Certification:

“A procedure by which a third party (called certifier or

certification body) provides written assurance/market

labeling that a product, process or service conforms to

specified standards, on the basis of an audit conducted to

agreed procedures.”

 Forest certification (FC):

“The process of inspecting particular forests or

woodlands to see if they are being managed according to

an agreed set of standards.”



 FC:

 involves assessing the quality of forest management in

relation to a set of predetermined:

 principles and criteria as well as

 indicators and their means of verification.

 gives consumers a credible guarantee that the

product comes from forests in which their

management is:

 environmentally responsible,

 socially beneficial and

 economically viable.



The process of FC involving accreditation, certification and labelling
(source: adopted from http://www.accreditation-services.com/wp-content/uploads/2011/07/accreditation.png, accessed on 08-12-2014).

http://www.accreditation-services.com/wp-content/uploads/2011/07/accreditation.png


Trends in Forest Certification Globally
(FAO, 2015)



 The area under forest management certification has continued to

increase, from 18 million ha under internationally verified

certification in 2000 to some 438 million ha in 2014.

 About 90% of the total area certified in 2014 is in the temperate

and boreal climatic domains although there has also been growth

in the tropics and subtropics.

 Certification increased in almost all climatic domains from 2000 to

2014, with the greatest increases in the high-income/temperate

zone.

 A total of 438 million ha is under international FM certification.



Source: FAO (2015)

Trends in Forest Certification Globally



Status of Forest Certification in Africa



Past and Ongoing Efforts on 

FC in Africa



Certification Schemes 

Engaged in FC



 Two different groups of Forest Certification Schemes (FCSs)

emerged over the years for promoting and implementing FC in

Africa.

 The first group promotes FM, CoC and CW certification.

 To this group belong:

 Forest Stewardship Council (FSC) (FM, CoC and CW);

 Programme for the Endorsement of Forest Certification (PEFC)

Schemes (FM and CoC) and

 African Eco-Labelling Mechanism (AEM)



 The following Certification Bodies (CBs) have been engaged in

FC in Africa:

(i) Bureau Veritas (BV) (both FSC- and PEFC-accredited);

(ii) Scientific Certification Systems (SCS) - doing business as SCS Global

Services (both FSC- and PEFC-accredited);

(iii) Smartwood (Rainforest Alliance) (FSC-accredited);

(iv) Société Générale de Surveillance (SGS) (both FSC- and PEFC-

accredited);

(v) Quality Assurance Training (QAT) (PEFC-accredited);

(vi) Woodmark Soil Association (WSA) (both FSC- and PEFC-certified).



 The second group promotes verification of legality of

timber/wood wood products, some of which in addition to FM,

CoC and CW certification.

 To this group belong:

 Origine et Légalité des Bois (Origin and Legality of Timber) (OLB)

developed by BV,

 Timber Legality and Treaçability Verification (TLTV) by SGS France,

 Verification of Legal Origin (VLO) and Verification of Legal Compliance

(VLC) developed by SmartWood,

 the Rainforest Alliance’s certification programme for forestry, and

 European Union’s Forest Law Enforcement Governance and Trade (EU-

FLEGT) Action Plan.



Forest Stewardship Council (FSC)

FSC is one of the major organizations which pioneered FC 

in Africa through promoting certification of various forest 

types in different African countries.



 Recruited and endorsed FSC National Contact Persons (NCPs)

to spearhead the process of development of standards and FC

in their respective countries.

 Established African Regional Offices (FSC Africa, 3 so far).

 Recruited African Regional Directors (3 so far).

 Built the capacities of countries and stakeholders for RFM.

 Implemented a project entitled: “Capacity Building for SFM and
FC in Africa” (funded by Denmark, DGIS-Netherlands and Novib-

OXFAM-Netherlands) (August 2004 - June 2009).



 The immediate objectives of the project were to:

(i) propagate and communicate the features of RFM in the African

Region and the programme of FSC to encourage RFM;

(ii) set up participatory, multi-stakeholder working groups aimed at

developing forest management standards;

(iii) support the implementation of FC based on FSC-endorsed national

standards for FM developed by open, balanced, participatory and

representative NWGs in the selected countries; and

(iv) improve natural resource management capacity of local

communities and forest managers through training and capacity

building.



Major Achievements of FSC Africa 

(2004-2009)



 The first FSC Africa Regional Director was appointed and a

legally incorporated FSC Africa Regional Office (FSC-ARO) was

established in Ghana with:

 a Social Officer (based in Yaounde to cater for the Congo Basin

Countries),

 a bilingual (English and French) Administrative and Finance

Officer,

 a bilingual Secretary, two security officers and fully-furnished

office.



 A study aimed at identifying all relevant stakeholders in the

selected countries was carried out and reports were produced.

 Several stakeholders’ and training workshops were organized

on FC in

 Cameroon, Côte d’Ivoire, Gabon, Ghana, Kenya, Liberia,

Morocco, Republic of Congo and Zambia.

 Communication and information tools to promote good forest

management were developed.



 The following documents were translated into French and

distributed to stakeholders in Francophone Africa:

(i) FSC Principles and Criteria and 18 approved FSC standards;

(ii) FSC Statutes;

(iii) FSC Bylaws;

(iv) National Initiatives Manual (78 pages);

(v) FSC Social Strategy;

(vi) 10 FSC Fact Sheets;



(vii) a brochure prepared for the 10th Anniversary of FSC, which

provides the achievements made in the first decade of FSC’s

existence and operations;

(viii) All entries of the FSC Website;

(ix) Presentations of Different FSC Units: Policy and Standards Unit

(PSU), Accreditation Business Unit (ABU)/Accreditation

Services International (ASI), Marketing and Communication

Unit (MCU) and FSC Africa;

(x) Other Documents: Generic Small Forest Standard for Africa

(FSC-DIS-01-012), Draft Common Consultation Policy

Document and Market Survey Questionnaire by FSC; and

(xi) FSC National Initiative Manual.



 16 FSC NCPs were identified and endorsed, i.e. for:

 Burkina Faso,

 Cameroon,

 Côte d’Ivoire,

 Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC),

 Ethiopia,

 Gabon,

 Ghana,

 Kenya,

 Morocco,

 Mozambique,

 Republic of Congo (ROC),

 Senegal,

 South Africa,

 Tanzania,

 Uganda and

 Zambia.



 FSC National Offices established in Cameroon, Gabon, Ghana

and ROC. were furnished with modest office furniture and

equipment.

 FSC NCPs and a few members were sponsored by FSC-ARO to

participate in the 10th Anniversary of FSC and General

Assemblies of FSC.

 NWGs were established in Cameroon, Côte d’Ivoire, Gabon,

Ghana, Kenya, Morocco, ROC, South Africa, Tanzania and

Zambia to develop national standards and promote FSC FC.



 National Forest Stewardship Standards (NFSS) were:

 developed by NWGs in Cameroon, Côte d’Ivoire, Gabon, Ghana, Kenya,

Morocco, Mozambique, ROC, South Africa, Tanzania and Zambia and

 field-tested by NWGs in Cameroon, Ghana, Morocco and Mozambique.

 The NWG in Ghana and the FSS it developed was endorsed by FSC.

 A Sub-Regional Working Group (SRWG) was established for the Congo

Basin, composed of representatives from:

 Cameroon, Central African Republic, Democratic Republic of Congo,

Gabon, Republic of Congo, and other relevant stakeholders

 to develop sub-regional FSS and promote FC.



 Draft FSS for the Congo Basin was developed by comissioning an

expert.

 The draft FSS was discussed, revised and approved by the SRWG, and

submitted to FSC for endorsement.

 FSC approved the standard as “FSC-STD-CB-01-2012-EN Congo Basin

Regional Plantations and Natural EN” in April 2012.

 Wide national, regional and international stakeholder consultations

were carried out on FC in Africa.

 Study reports were produced on “Forest Resources, rural

communities and prospects of sustainable forest management and

certification” in Cameroon, Gabon, Ghana and Republic of Congo.



 Many presentations were made during national, regional and

international workshops/meetings in different African

countries and elsewhere on status of FC and the FSC FCS in

Africa.

 A report entitled “Forest certification: a potential tool to

promote sustainable forest management in Africa” was

prepared for the project “Lessons Learnt on Sustainable

Forest Management in Africa”.

 jointly implemented by the:

 Royal Swedish Academy of Agriculture and Forestry (KSLA),

 African Forest Research Network (AFORNET) and

 Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO).



 FSC-ARO:

 participated and contributed actively as a member of the “Regional Expert Group

Meeting (REGM) on developing an African Eco-labelling Scheme”.

 participated in a GEF-supported project entitled “Improved certification schemes

for sustainable tropical forest management”, which involved Cameroon, Brazil

and Mexico.

 in partnership with GIZ/GTZ implemented a Public and Private Sectors

Partnership Project in Cameroon (PPP-Cameroon) on “Adaptation of

Certification Approaches to Council Forests and Other Small and Medium-Sized

Forest Units from Permanent Estates and Improving Their Access to

International Market”.

 With Svensk SkogsCertifiering AB - Forestry undertook a joint mission to five

Francophone countries, namely Benin, Burkina Faso, Senegal and Togo.



 organized the first ever training and meeting of FSC National Initiatives (NIs) in

Africa.

 Website for FSC Africa was designed and uploaded on to FSC

website.

 Number of FSC members in Africa increased from three in

2004 to 130 in 2008.

 FSC-certified forests increased from about 1.9 million ha in six

counties in 2004 (FSC, 2004) to about 5 million ha in eight

countries in 2008-2010.



 Unfortunately, with the termination of the project funding, the

FSC-ARO had to be closed down at the end of June 2009, which

also happened to concide with the global economic melt-down.

 This has led to the subsequent closure of the national offices

established with support from the project and,

 discontinuation of the activities initiated in the different countries.

 In August 2010, the second Regional Director was appointed

and FSC-ARO was re-opened in Cameron.

 Following the first re-opening of FSC-ARO, the major

achievements included:



 awareness created for key actors, including decision makers to create conditions

for government support to the promotion of responsible forestry;

 capacity built for key actors (auditors, logging companies staff, public

administration staff, local NGOs, individual experts, etc.);

 market links created between producers and buyers (countries and individual

companies) for FSC certified timber;

 promotion of transparency and communication in FC;

 frameworks of consultation and dialogue on credible FC established;

 FSC regional FSS got endorsed by FSC;

 SLIMF standard developed and was endorsed for Cameroon; and

 timber legality verification standards promoted.



 The second FSC Africa Regional Director left FSC and, hence,

FSC-ARO had to be closed once again in 2012.

 In 2013, FSC-ARO has been re-opened with the appointment of

the third FSC Africa Regional Director, this time, in

Johannessburg, South Africa.

 Two Sub-Regional Coordination Offices were also established

for the Congo Basin (in Brazaville, Republic of Congo) and East

Africa (in Nairobi, Kenya).

 Following the second re-opening of FSC-ARO, the following

activities have been carried out:



 FSC East Africa Roundtable Meeting was held in Tanzania in November 2014 for

three days in which 26 participants were involved with a field trip led by

Kilombero Valley Teak Company (KVTC).

 FSC Congo Basin Office provided assistance to the Gabon Government to plan a

two-day National Workshop.

 Four national meetings have been held in the Congo Basin.

 Respective stakeholders from Cameroon, Congo-Brazzaville,

Democratic Republic of Congo and Gabon are now engaged in

the development of National Standards

 in compliance with the version 5 of FSC’s Principles and Criteria, and the final

version to come of the IGIs.



 At the end of 2014, the largest contiguous forest concession in

the tropics (1.16 million ha), owned by Industrie Forestière

d'Ouesso (IFO), was FSC-certified.

 Total FSC certified area in:

 Republic of Congo = 1.7 million ha and

 entire Congo Basin = 4.8 million ha.

 A Policy and Standards Officer has been appointed for the

Congo Basin as of the 01 January 2015.



Programme for the Endorsement of 

Certification Schemes (PEFC)



 PEFC supported the establishment of and endorsed PAFC

Gabon.

 PAFC Cameroon is in the process to be endorsed by PEFC.

 However, there is no forest, product or service certified by

PAFC Gabon or PAFC Cameroon as yet.



Other FCS Verifying Legality of Timber 

and Timber Products



Forest Law Enforcement, Governance 

and Trade (FLEGT) Action Plan by EU



 The EU developed its Forest Law Enforcement, Governance and

Trade (FLEGT) Action Plan in 2003.

 FLEGT Action Plan provides a number of measures to:

 exclude illegal timber from markets,

 improve the supply of legal timber and

 increase the demand for wood products from legal sources.

 The two main elements of this action plan are:

 EU Timber Regulation (EUTR) and

 Voluntary Partnership Agreements (VPAs)

between wood producing countries and the EU.

 Cameroon started the negotiation of the VPA with the EU in 2003.

 It signed and ratified the VPA in 2010 and 2011, respectively.



 Cameroon is developing the systems needed to control, verify and license legal

timber.

 Central African Republic signed the VPA with the EU.

 DRC and Gabon are negotiating VPAs with the EU.

 Republic of Congo has ratified a VPA with the EU.



Legal Verification System of Bureau 

Veritas



SGS Timber-Traceability-and-Legality 

Verification System (TTLV)



VLO and VLC of Rain Forest Alliance 

SmartWood



Past and Ongoing Support 

Provided to FC in Africa



 The various past and ongoing support provided to FC could be

categorized under:

 capacity building/training,

 Forest stewardship standard (FSS) development and

 funding.



Through Capacity Building/Training



 FSC African Regional and Sub-Regional Offices, and

International Center

 Svensk SkogsCertifiering AB (SSC) – Forestry

 AB Training/Centre for the Modernisation of Operations

 Bureau Veritas

 Smartwood (Rainforest Alliance)

 Centre d’Excellence Sociale

 Building and Wood Workers’ International



 Gesellschaft für Technische Zusammenarbeit (GTZ/GIZ) and

International Agricultural Centre

 Commission des Forêts d’Afrique Centrale (COMIFAC)

 FSC and GIZ

 HCEFLCD, Social Development Agency, WWF, UNDP and the USA

Peace Corps

 Group Chèque Déjeuner France



Through Forest Stewardship Standard 

Development



 African Timber Organization (ATO) and International Timber

Trade Organization (ITTO)

 ATO, ITTO and Center for International Forestry Research

 FSC, GTZ and United Nations Development Programme

 European Commission

 FSC Sub-Regional Office in the Congo Basin

 ATO/ITTO



Through Funding



 World Wide Fund for Nature

 DGIS, DANIDA and OXFAM-Netherlands

 Sida

 FSC Denmark

 COMIFAC and FSC

 Support for Ecocertification of Forest Concessions in Central Africa

 German Federal Ministry for the Environment, Nature Conservation

and Nuclear Safety (BMU)



Areas of Forests Certified and 

Numbers of FM and CoC 

Certificates Issued



 As of September 2015, the total area of forests certified by FSC

in Africa is 7,406,437 ha (7,384,683 ha – 05-01-2016!)

 in 10 countries (12.5% of all countries with FSC-certified forests

worldwide),

 representing only about 4% of the total area of FSC-certified forests

worldwide (183,863,540 ha = 187,163,990 – 05-01-2016!) and

 about 2.8% of the total area of PEFC-certified forests worldwide

(268,331,160 ha = 267 millio ha - ).

 The areas of certified forests (with FM certification) in Africa

represent only about 1.6% when compared with the total areas of

forests certified worldwide by both FSC and PEFC (452,194,700 ha).



 The three Countries with the largest areas of FSC-certified

forests in Africa are:

 Republic of Congo (33%),

 Gabon (27.8%),

 South Africa (19.6%) and

 Cameroon (12.7%).

 South Africa has the highest (20 = 41.6%) while Ghana has

the lowest (one = 2%) numbers of FSC FM certificates in

Africa.



Country Area Certified (ha) Number of FM 

Certificates

Total Proportion 

(%)

Total Proportion 

(%)

Cameroon 940,945 12.7 4 8.3

Gabon 2,062,494 27.8 3 6.3

Ghana 3,367 0.1 1 2.0

Mozambique 59,905 0.8 3 6.3

Namibia 137,514 1.9 4 8.3

Republic of Congo 2,443,186 33.0 3 6.3

South Africa 1,452,527 19.6 20 41.6

Swaziland 124,794 1.7 4 8.3

Tanzania 142,731 1.9 3 6.3

Uganda 38,974 0.5 3 6.3

Total 7,406,437 100.0 48 100.0

FSC-certified forest areas and numbers of forest management (FM) 

certificates in Africa (Source: FSC, 2015).



 The total numbers of FM certificates issued in Africa by FSC

are:

 48: 3.5% of total

 in 10 countries: 12.5% of all countries with FSC FM certificates

worldwide.

 The total numbers of CoC certificates issued in Africa by FSC

are:

 168: 0.6% of total

 In 12 countries: 10.6% of all countries with FSC CoC certificates

worldwide.



 The three countries with the highest South Africa numbers of

CoC certificates in Africa are:

 South Africa: (104 = 61.9%),

 Egypt (16 = 9.5%), and

 Cameroon (12 = 7.1%).

 All of FM and CoC certificates in Africa have been issued by FSC

except five PEFC CoC certificate issued in:

 Egypt (two),

 Morocco (one),

 South Africa (one) and

 Tunisia (one).



FSC chain of custody (CoC) certificates in Africa (Source: FSC, 2015).

Country Number of CoC 

Certificates

Proportion (%)

Cameroon 12 7.1

Egypt 16 9.5

Gabon 11 6.5

Ghana 7 4.2

Morocco 5 3.0

Mozambique 1 0.6

Namibia 3 1.8

Republic of Congo 2 1.2

Seychelles 1 0.6

South Africa 104 61.9

Tanzania 1 0.6

Tunisia 5 3.0

Total 168 100.0



Bureau Veritas has verified the legality of:

 2,115,231 ha of forests in Cameroon,

 832,305 ha of forests in Gabon

 628,212 ha of natural forests in Ghana and

 195,500 ha of natural forest in Central African

Republic (not renewed).



 SmartWood has verified the legality of:

 six forest companies in Cameroon covering a total

area of 685,351 ha.



Types of Certified Forest Products



 The types of certified forest products in Africa include:

 logs,

 lumber,

 plywood,

 wooden and paper products,

 household toilet and towel paper,

 tissue paper and cosmetic wipes,

 kitchen accessories, like cutting boards,

 furniture for children’s rooms, bedrooms or living rooms,

 outdoor furniture for gardens or terraces,

 wood for construction and gardens,

 many tools with a fist or a wooden handle,

 bags for markets,

 grilling accessories, like pliers-grill or charcoal, etc.



Gaps, Challenges and/or 

Constraints



 The gaps, challenges and/or constraints in the promotion of FC in Africa

include:

 inadequate capacity for FC at the various levels;

 availability of only a very few FC standards;

 lack of African-based accreditation bodies to accredit CBs for FC;

 lack of African CBs/inadequate number of locally-based accredited CBs;

 inadequate number of forest auditors;

 inadequate public education and awareness on FC, and its benefits remain a big

challenge in Africa;



 inadequate and unethical implementation of policy and legal framework for SFM

(inadequate political will, corruption and tax evasion);

 local markets that do not make the difference between a certified and non-

certified product;

 creating and sustaining markets for certified forest products in local/national,

sub-regional and international markets;

 high initial certification costs, particularly for smallholders and inadequate

awareness of and preference on certified forest products among consumer

groups;

 local and sub-regional markets and some international markets, which do not

have preferential consideration for certified forest products;

 continuation of deforestation and forest degradation unabated;



 illegal logging in most of the forest resources in Africa;

 corruption in the forest sector;

 political instability, leading to insecurity that hamper the promotion of SFM and

FC;

 institutional weakness to implement policies and enforce laws, including lack of

equipment and motivation of civil servants;

 low level of information available to stakeholders in laws and regulations

governing SFM in general and FC in particular;

 inadequate capacity of stakeholders, e.g. civil society organisations, rural

communities and local NGOs to monitor SFM translated by very few local or

regional forest auditors;



 perception of some stakeholders that FC is aimed to boycott African timber in

international markets and under the domination of activist environmental NGOs;

 heavy burden that forest operators, at least in the Congo Basin, are confronted

with the need to process for more than one certificate, e.g. FM/CoC, OLB, TTLV,

VLC and VLO, operated by CBs; the multiplication of all these FCSs has led to a

war of marks and a need for clarification to the consumers;

 unavailability of adequate statistical data on African forest resources and the

associated wood economy;

 low level of domestic wood processing;

 extractive character of the African forest sector with a small proportion of

income reinvested in productive activities, such as processing;



 weakness of the EUTR reflected in illegally sourced wood still being imported into

Europe despite the entry into force of the EUTR in the importing countries;

 lack of field testing of some of the FC standards being used in the Congo Basin;

 absence of certification of NTFPs;

 rule of governments in the management of forest lands and access to forest

concessions limits the evolution of the concept of FC;

 negative publicity towards FC and FCSs since FC was seen as pressure from

countries of the North; and

 difficulties to implement social requirements related to the SFM and FC.



Conclusions



 Despite the encouraging efforts made to promote and implement FC by

various organizations in Africa, the areas of forests certified represent:

 only 4% of the total area of FSC-certified forests worldwide and

 about 1.6% when compared with the total areas of forests certified

globally by both FSC and PEFC.

 The total numbers of FM and CoC certificates issued in Africa by FSC are

3.5% and 0.6% of the total, respectively.

 This suggests that FC has a long way to go if Africa in general and

stakeholders engaged along the value chain in the forest sector in Africa

in particular are going to benefit from successful promotion and

implementation of RFM/SFM.



 This requires exploiting the strength and opportunities as well

as addressing the weaknesses, threats, gaps and

challenges/constraints identified:

 through putting in place the necessary capacity, which can

be generally categorized under:

 human, financial and physical resources,

 technical capability,

 enabling policy/legislation environment,

 appropriate institutional arrangements, and

 marketing structures and information systems.
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